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Lactone (sweet scent emitted by younge women) counteracts 
body odor, but it decreases in women in their thirties and later, 
and when lactone is oxidized, it makes it easier to emit aging 

odor.
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AGING ODOR PREVENTION STARTS AT EARLY AGE IN JAPAN 

Female hormones have the effect of suppressing sweat and sebum, while male 
hormones tend to increase the secretion of sebum, sweat and sebaceous glands. 
1. Excess sebum oxidizes sweat and causes aging odor.
2. The sweat glands' filtering function deteriorates and becomes less effective as we 

age. Sweating occurs when sweat glands draw blood from the blood vessels and 
release it as sweat. When this occurs, the sweat glands' filtration function 
reabsorbs salts, minerals, and other components required by the body into the 
blood. When this function fails, toxins and other materials remain in the blood, 
resulting in dense, unpleasant, and stinky sweat, and hence aging odor.

DEOCO (ROHTO PHARMACEUTICAL)
MEDICINAL DEODORANT BODY CLEANSE 
QD 
778 JPY 03/2018

This body wash employs sweet floral scent
that contains lactones to mask body odor. The 
formula removes the source of odor such as 
aging odor. The bactericidal ingredient 
isopropyl methylphenol kills odor-causing 
bacteria and prevents body odor and sweat 
odor from occurring.
White mud absorbs the source of odor.

AG DEO 24 (SHISEIDO)
PREMIUM DEODORANT SPRAY QD
1320 JPY 01/2020

This is a very popular unscented deodorant spray 
that prevents sweat odors, stress and aging odors.
High-density spray clings to your skin
Disinfects odor-causing bacteria*
Harmonage AD fragrance formulation envelops
aging odors and conceals unpleasant odors.
Deodorant sheet version was also released in the 
begining of 2021. 
*Active ingredient: IPMP (isopropyl methylphenol)

Female Hormone Decreases⤵Male Hormone Becomes Dominant ⤴ in 40s

MR. DEODORANT (RAMS MARKS)
MEDICATED DEO 35+ QD
Middle age Spray
3080 JPY 04/2019

This is a spray-type deodorant that can be used on 
the entire body to eliminate aging odors throughout 
the day by suppressing the production of nonenal, 
an odor-causing substance that occurs as both men 
and women age. 
Trehalose, which has excellent antioxidant 
properties, and Alumina work against the cause of 
odor to suppress bothersome smells. 
It has a refreshing scent of grapefruit and 
peppermint.



January 2021

Its now a genderless concerns and many product focus on “Aging smell “

AGING ODOR FOCUS

AG DEO 24 (SHISEIDO)
PREMIUM DEODORANT SPRAY DX LL(QD) 

180g, 1430JPY
22/01/2020

– A deodorant spray with premium formula that acts on 
aging smell, sweat odor and stress smell.

– Formulated with 3 active ingredients: o-Cymen-5-ol, 
Aluminum Chlorohydrate, Zinc Oxide. 

– ST Harmonage Fragrance and AD Harmonage
Fragrance mask stress smell and aging smell to make 
them less noticeable. 

– The cap design was changed from round to U-shaped so 
that the spray button is easier to push even with a long 
nail.

DEOCO® (ROHTO PHARMACEUTICAL)
MEDICATED DEODORANT STICK (QD)/ 

MEDICATED DEODORANT ROLL-ON (QD)
13g, 972JPY/ 30ml 972JPY

20/02/2019

‒Deodorant stick and roll-on that provides Lactones responsible for 
the young women’s sweet smell, and helps eliminate middle-aged 
women’s smell.
‒O-cymen-5-ol kills odor-causing bacteria, and Zinc Phenolsulfonate

prevents sweat smell. 
‒Kaolin absorbs odor-causing sebum, and makes skin feel smooth 

even if you sweat. 
‒Formulated with Vitamin C derivative (moisturizing ingredient). 
‒Fragrance including Lactones which decrease with age provides 

long-lasting sweet floral scent. 

LUCIDO (MANDOM)
DEODORANT BODY WASH MOIST TYPE (QD) 

450ml, 1045JPY/ 380ml (Refill), 880JPY
24/08/2020

– A body soap designed for middle-aged men to remove 
odor-causing impurities while leaving the skin moisturized. 

– Plant Flavono Mix  to kill odor-causing bacteria to 
prevent sweat odor, middle-aged oily odor and aging 
odor. 

– Sodium PCA penetrates the stratum corneum and 
provides long-lasting moisture even after rinsed off. 

“Deodorant that takes care 
of the smell of old person”
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